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PUBLIC TOOK ROCK Wee y

AND RYE

FINANCES WORKS TAXES. -L • -
Which Produced Buzzing Sense-j

C. M. Bell was the only "prisoner be
fore Magistrate Starnes this morning 
and he would not have been there had 
he not been a disturbing factor on 
First a venae ycbtetday afternoon. In 
extenuation of his actions Bell said 
that while at work in a mine the pre 
viens day three large rocks had fallen 
•upon his bead producing a buzzing 
sensation ; that- be had decided to lay 
off a day and came to town ; that be 
took only three drinks of whisky, one 
for each rock, presumably to get the 
right proportion of rock and rye. Tt is 
needless to say that rock and rye pro
perly proportioned will create a barring 
in the head which is followed by a 
dark chestnut sorrel taste similar to 
that observed in water stonily impreg-

SIDEWALKS WILL BE BUILT "'«*> »nlt>hnr. The oonrt admit.
■ ted that Bell may have been injured, 

but could not aee why a buzzing in the 
head should have walked hand in hand 
with profanity *n<$> abusive language. 
An option of paying (to and costs or 
of laboring eight days was offered, but 
so far as Bell was concerned there 
no option about it. He jest didn't 
have the price and will wheel.

Diversified Labor for Prisoners at 
iâU the Barracks. "
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As spring advances there is less de

mand for firewood and the royal fuel 
factory does not present the scenes of 
activity it did when thermometers 
registered from 50 to 75 degrees below 
zero. But the decreasing demand for 
fuel ;n no way effects the prisoners in 
whose sentences fbe words "hard 
labor” were incorporated. They are 
merely taken from the woodpile arid 
placed in the wheelbarrow brigade and 
kept busily at work cleaning up the 
premises ten boars escji day and six 
days each week.

One particular sturdy looking indi
vidual who can be seen these days pro
pelling a wheelbarrow around over the 
barracks grounds is Jacob Rosenfield, 
alias "Uncle Joe Hoffman.” Jacob 
does not pick liis feet up like s Haiti- 
bletonian when be moves but he is
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Committee Reports Lengthy 
Document to Council Last 

Night.
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TAXES AND LIQUOR LICENSE $31,000 OF $90,000 PAID IN. to be taken.•we
kept regularly at it and before the 
year for which he was sentenced has 
leaked ont* be will doubtless think the 
(50 be obtained at the Stockholm battis" 
was the hardest earned money he ever 

— spent in ail the days of the years of
From Friday'- Paily. J* From Fr.d.y',

Z Commissioner Ross presented to the tear*’ „ ... The committee on public works last
r council last evening the following .:°of^P^H MitcheH aigbt 8t tbe 'eg*»l*r‘Beeting of tbe

of a wheelbarrow.

First Avenue Slough Bridge to be 
Repaired—-In Respect to” Much 

Used Expression in Report.

Oifly Sources From Whence Mach 
Revenue Is Derived — Now In 

- Sight, $105,000.

Next Three Days WtllBrtagln Several 
thousand Dollars—Full Amounts 

After May 1.
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In respect to the application of Road 
Supervisor Martin Oately for an in
crease of salary your committee recom
mends that no action be taken at pres
ent ; that one man be placed in super
vision of all the rortds amt that sub
foremen be appointed under him to 
look after the various roads.

In respect to the petition of the resi
dents of lower Sulphur creek to have 
the road to Eureka bpijt via Sulphur 
creek, your committee recommends that 
the road be built via Eldorado and

E= showing tbe financial condition of the 
■territory at the present time and tbe
pimount- necessary to carry on the gov- 
P eminent up to June 30th, 1901. 
ïv "I have the honor to enclose a state-

being at tin- collector's desk and ready 
for business every minute during office 
hours. The cause of the rush of tax
payers just at the pment time is not 
that they want to get rid of tbetr 
money but that they are desirous of 
keeping as'much of it at pomible; 
hence tbe rush to pay taxes during the 
period when a ten per cent reduction is 
allowed, which period will expire with 
tbe cloeing of tbe office on the evening 
of next Tuesday, April 30th.

Of the total levy which amounts to 
(90,000, (31,000 bss been paid in, and 
between (7000 and (8000 of (bat amount 
have been taken in since Monday morn
ing of this week. It is expected that 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, the 
only three days of grace remaining, 
will be busy ones with the collectors.

During May end June the lull face of 
the amount will be collected and after 
June 30th a penally of five per cent 
will be attached. :-i,

The collector’s desk is the first one 
inside the commissioner's and comp
troller's general office and can not be 
oilseed even by the blind. The collec
tor and hie deputy ensile an pleasantly 
in passing over tax receipts that ranch 
of tbe pain incident to parting with 
money Is not experienced by those 
who do business with them.
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iche wart?»
1 alL through ™ent ot the amount that will probably
it wit lip be required to carry on the necessary
ther.stitit-^ service* of the local government for

the three months ending June 30th, 
,le%*. Idor, Which is placed at (119,477.88, 

including overdraft at Canadian Bank 
; of Commerce, which w
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O’BRIEN flEriBERS
German Consul Wensky flakes 

Tour of Creeks.mbl
Of YukoeWill be Tried on June 3rd for 

Minto flurders.red Walter Weneyk tbe German consul 
has just returned from an eight days’ 
tonr of inspection to the creeks. He 
bad gone up the Klondike,visited Hun
ker, Minto creek. Gold Bottom, Gold 
Run, Lower Dominion, Veronica creek 
(going into* Dominion just opposite 
Gold Run) Indian river, Eureka, Sul
phur and Bonanza creek. ,

The government roads, especially ori 
the ridge still afford very good sled
ding, only few places being bare, ex
cept from Dawson to the High Unite 
roadhouse and on Bonanza up to tbe 
Forks, where all tbe snow is gone, 
while tbe trail from the head of Bo-

ftx^|4cr,777-8» on
March 31th. In this I b.W no esti- Tbe date for tbe trial of Geo. O'Brien 
mate of expenditure for the Schools on the cbarge of ,be triple murder at 
other than to carry on the, services^ o Qn cbrjstmas d in was 
at present constituted. If It is the in
tention to erect a school building a fur
ther sum will have to be provided. In 
tonsidering the amount likely to be 
required for the medical board of
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at theCommissioner
council meeting tant eight that it la
intention to
near futeri pfovidtng 
muneratioh to the elected members oL 
the council. This he said is in sceoed- 
aoee with the rules of the 
bodies with which - be hex 
been connected, where all Une 
members receive remnnerotion and he 
considers the elected members ol the 
local conncll certainly entitled to re
muneration for theft servi eta. He
also stated that he had considered the 
advisability of changing the meeting# 
of the council from once a week to 
once a month and tbiaght that the 
change would be for the better. In 
•teed of passing a htil from
week as is nom don» .______
sit two or three nigpta at a

C X

■ PÂ --Quartz creeks.
In respect to a petition for a side

walk along First avenue between South 
Second and Fourth streets and along 
South Second street, between First and 
Second avenues in the Day addition ; 
and the petition for a sidewalk-on the 
south side of Fourth street in the gov
ernment reserve from First avenue to 

'Ejftbi avenue and along the west side 
th avenue to Third street; and 

for a sidewalk on Sixth

ning set by Justice Craig to be 
tin^3d day of June.

itnessex for tbe crown 
in Dawson at tbe jnesent time and it is 
expected to bave tbe rest of them here 
by the first boat.

Mr. Wade said this morning that one 
of tbe witnesses tor the crown had 
stated that he had seen O’Brien in 
Utah in 1891, while as a matter of fact 
O’Brien had served a seven years’ term 
in tbe penitentiary in England from 
1887 to 1894 for attempted murder and 
therefore he would cable to England 
for the former conviction and have it 
here by the time of the trial so that 
there would be no doubt on that point.

thh
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F health, tbe ordinary services have been 
1 provided .-for, and I have not antici- 
t paled any extra expenditure from the 
s outbreak of an epidemic such as visited 
^ ns last fall.

"In estimating the probable revenue 
for the same period I consider that we 
should receive from liquor licenses the 
sum of (51,000 and from the collection 
of taxes (52,000, and from minor 
sources the sum of (2000. This gives a 
sum of (105,000 which I think we can 
fairly count on receiving, leaving the 
•mount that may lie received from 
liquor permits undetermined,"! would 
also point out that we have claims 
against the Dominion government fot 

;■ expenditures on roads and bridges 
! amounting to (94,597-15, which we 

. may reasonably expect to have refund
s' ed.”
1 Appended to tbe above was- a state- 
ï ment of the amount of the appropria- 
i tiens in each fund and tbe amount ex

pended up to the present time and the 
- probable expenditure from now to Jane 
i 30th of each fund, giving tbe totals as 

stated above.
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of
the peti!
street betweeriSFifth and Sixth avenues, Ünanza (96) down to the Forks is in a 

deplorable condition.
Consul Wensky is very favorably im

pressed by tbe activity shown and by 
the work done all along the line dur
ing the winter months, ______

Large dumps are taken out on 3 
w, 1% 24, 33. 3<* and 47 
^k«e, on Gold Run all the 

way down from «l'in the month of it, 
where the biggest dntnps belong to 
Chute & Wills and Davis &''Rptled||e. 
The hillside» on Gold Rim are 
worked consiiterably too. Gold Rub 
continues to move to the front as a 
gold producer and fa liable to De one 
of tbe beat.

terminus of tbecommencing at 
present walk at the corner of Sixth 
street and Fifth avenue a: mtinuing
the distance of one block east tcLSjxth 
avenue, your committee recommend 
that these sidewalks be built accord

aito
cr-’jl11

ing to the sidewalk ordinance under 
the supervision ot the engineer ; and 
that the legal adviser be asked to form 
an amendment to the sidewalk ordi
nance under instruction from the com
missioner. In respect to the petition 
for a change in locatiog of a govern
ment ridge road between Cook’s road
house and Sulphur Springs roadhouse, 
your committee recommends that tbe 
sites be changed in accordance with 
tbe desire of the petitioners.

In respect to the replanking of the 
bridge across tbe alongb on Firat ave
nue your committee recommends that 
this be done and that an eight-foot 
sidewalk be placed on tbe east side of 
the bridge outside the present railing. 
- In respect to tbe petition for the 
digging of a ditch along the north side 
of Mission street yont committee recom
mends that tbia ditch be dug forthwith 
under instructions from tbe engineer.

In respect to a communication from 
Edward Monahan as to the flooding of 
his property by reason of a blind'ditch 
constructed by tbe water works 1 com
pany, y oar committee recommends that 
this matter be referred to the engineer 
for report to the commissioner.

In respect to a petition lor a road 
from Gyand Forks along Bonao a creek 
to Victoria, the committee recommends 
that this petition receive consideration 
es soon as funds are available for the 
construction of each a road.
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OBJECT

To the Defacement <xt .Their Side
walks With Objectionable Signs.

In Deferred for f urther Con
sideration.

# thought that tbe 
extend to tbe ap

A local druggist who believes in ad
vertising in other mediums than news
papers employed a man last night to 
paint upon tbe board walks of the town 
huge feet, in which were inscribed 
"Rush on past here to Blank's drug 
store” and other similar expressions. 
That in itself was not particularly ob 
jectionable, although the work cannot 
be said to add to the beauties of tbe 
landscape, bnt, owing to the zeal of 
tbe painter the walks immediately in 
front of competitive drug stores were 
decorated in' this manner.

When tbe differeril druggists saw this 
morning bow tbeir sidewalks were 
being used to tbeir own possible dis
advantage,. they waxed wroth, and one 
after the other sent word or called in 
person on the wily druggist demanding 
the immediate obliteration of the 
offending signs. This morning one of 
the proprietors could be seen removing 
the advertisement by scrubbing out tbe 
lettering with a broom. 
z;Tbe painter is evidently something 

of a humorist for once when instructed

The diseuse 
lie* ordinance 
of the time at tbe Yekob 
mg last night. Notwit 
fact that tbe retroactive! clause 
considered the moat 
diffien't part of the ordinance end bad 
been stricken oat, yet after a discus
sion of an boor and a half H was found

of WT1 sen's miners’ 
1 pied a large portion

Very little work is done on lower 
Sulphur creek,where hardly any dumps 
are to be seen below 34 below discov
ery, while above (his point consider
able activity bas been displayed, 
working of the claims baa now general
ly been stopped, tbe season being to 
far advanced that foal gasses accumu
late where wood is burned for thawing, 
rendering it dangerous to enter tbe 
•bafts and drills, while the owners of 
steam plant# are waiting tor the water 
to flow freely ao, as to enable them to 
dump right into tbe sluice boxes and 
thus avoid a second handling of jtbe

Sluicing in general has not com
menced yet, except in some few places 
on Bonanza where the happy owners 
can afford to thaw tbeir damps.
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The mYukon Council Finance Committee.
The finance committee of the Yukon 

, council held a meeting Wednesday 
I afternoon and prepared tbe following 

[- report wOich was submitted to tbe 
f. council last evening :

It is recommended that no action be 
taken in tbe matter of objections to 

I assessment made on the Canadian Bank 
F of Commerce, Bank of B. N. A., Ames 
t Mercantile Co., Julian Blaker, Trading 
I"" and Exploring Co., and Olaf Olsen, as 

tbe committee is ot the opinion that 
they cannot now be considered.

It it recommended that the sum of 
’ and took * .1 ^t“°° ** Pa'd to Dr- Madore in full

be got I wttlement of his services for vaccinat-
ry dollar ™ P60^ at Fort SeIkirk
II that he Tbe account of Mr. Dugas in his ca

ill- a chance. P*6*1? of acting registrar for search of
oing up to rtcorris made by Mr. Langelien in con-

^t business, | lect'on with partnerships, is not recom
pte to look I etDded payment, 
d the usall j oction on the account of D. G. Stew- 

but t|g. ,rt for wood was deferred awaiting a 
' ’ cblBej|g I t®Pott Irom Capt. Starnes.

lotd I 1° the account of A.Klimash for care 
u-' t »ben # indigent sick at Selkirk the com- 

l ’rwmtr • I ®’Uee was of thé opinion that the Vic- 
CC oldONt Trading Co., of Victoria, is liable

and therefore pavment was not recom- 
Mended.

S rhaSS In **** matter of licenses to transient

biers and til *» tarth« '«formation had been
»nd avoid’ ■ aaaained.

Action on tbe request of the Board of 
_ 'B Trade of" Whitehorse for assistance to
iwert-.. K Purchase a steam fire engine was de
le °r fPflislMii **rrec' for consultation with the board 
who® fire commissioners.
Mr. Walter 1 Stan, Bisaler’s account for (72 fot 
is rom“***^MpPtere of indigent sick at Whitehorse wajg 
give atteu- m recommended for payment.
[ the sub-1 In regard to the communication of 
a HungarTSI H R- A. Robertson on behalf of Mrs.

’ entitite® • McNabb asking for compenatieo tor 
adminifl I damages sustained by accidentally fall- 

OtrieaVTI^W ing into « ditch tbe committee 
ioo.ooA#* |hc. opénion that the council was not 

liable and therefore no pavment was 
t - «commended.

tune to con
necessary to paaa It up again lot au- f'iS

other weak in order that new 
dations which were made last night 
might be incorporated in the bill by 
the legal adelaer. j-

Copiee of tbe 
made by the Bernd el Trh.lt 
banda of the council 
they did not create too much of a 
change in the pnrpoae of the ordinance, 
they were adopted.

The conncll went Into a 
ot the whole with Mr. Wilton as 
chairman, who read the ordinance by 
section»- The firat three seat! 
approved ea reed.

Section four gives the lion priority 
over all mortgagee or other transfer» 
made and recorded before the work lot 
which the-, lien is
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Hiatorlcai Landmark Removed.
Tbe water booac which for the past 

two winters has been located on Second 
avenue near Third street end which has 
been the occasion of much trouble

w,

were

In respect to the consideration of the »ch as Uwsuite eud fistic encounters, 
right of owuerehip to tbe bridge scroe. bot wb,ch held it. owu agMnst .11 
the Klondike and the purchase of tbe comera, baa been removed by the water

tton,of . ... b,i.„ IWW. ,r“’ i,.... d„:,„ -"I-- *~W
the ZHt th. Kl-ta-io JrSSf'^-Tt. '-«hotH-mofotlo. üSÜL.” £, ?*

g m »i., ,lth„ mnA ai_ I was taken from Its mowing* last night n , nc^‘ 11 , decl. *• e, ,Ule
from one limit to the other and the, now reMt* from labor# „n thw Motion to stand as reed. Section five, 
contra petition to have it remain where ; •«« «Nrt» from its labor* on the . 
it ia, your committee recommends that vacant lot in front ofthe criha«f,®«“» « few mimf 
no action be Uken at the present. shady avenue. Of this building it may adopted. Section sin, which in the or-

In respect to the complaints against j J* truthfully «aid it i* gone bet not dimmee provides for tbs registration of tr|
peddler, occupying more or tea. perms- forgotten. ----------------------  ... the lies to be made at the office of the
nent stand, on the public streets, and They are Moving. rnmmieai,™» .i.i.tbe application of Samuel Callahan to „ . , . . . hi h *°W “«nmimioocr or mining .
be permitted to erect such a stand y out.,- vBut Ioar “or* “J* re™al“ *“ wblcb was changed so that tbe liana should 
committee brâa for farther time in petuted denizen» of Fonith su<l he filed in the registrar's 
which to consider this matter. Fifth avenue# between Second and tbe records can be kept together and

Third streets can remain in tbeir pres- lo Inspection.
. i- »-•«- reading west along ve*y emeoth-

ti heto paint a sign for the same people in 
front of a store in which they were sell
ing clothing as a side line daring dull 
times, he prod net d tbe following : 
"Slaughter house. Prices shot to bell."

mining vsa
In speaking 
Mr. Walter 

"I have « 
cover lee - 
tributaries, and 
fare from « tc 
The two largest 
Arctic ocean _

that

i it
The sign was removed.

... - v‘- A Packed House. _ x.; _____
There was not a vacant seat at the 

Standard last night end no vacant 
standing room. It was family night 
and families were there by the hun
dreds. In the play, "Sam’l of Poeen, * ’ 
tbe reputation of the house and of tbe 
cast were folly and ably sustained. 
The management should, on the 
sion of a crowded bouse such as was 
witnessed last nigb, provide a sufficient 
number of ushers to properly seat ticket 
holders as they arrive and thereby avoid “ 
"confnaiolx-and the necessity of having 
to produce ticket stubs for inspection 
at irregular intervals daring the per
formance: Next week that very popu
lar play, "Shore Acres” will bold the 
boards and it is needless to say it will 
be a winner.
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London, April 6,-Tbe Black Ball cm quartet.p in fact fnlly half of then» | ■
Inn, tbe last of the ancient hostelrie* tave already moved and are now local \y unti| tba'iyth section 
in Holbnrn, Is to ht palled down. It «1 *CTom «be toil bridge in Klondike eben a 
was here that Dickens laid tbe scene of City and within a. few day. the brents upset tl
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the nursing experiences of Mrs. Gamp I «bat knew them 
end Betsy Pring, and where the im- no 
mortel "Baltic.” peipetrates so away 
of her historic
standing for over 300 yean, it is now 
to make way foe modern buildings, 
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